
SOCIETY
Regimental Ball At Country Club

Last Night Was Brilliant Event
Hi# Key Wt Country Club I

#i j| irmr of splendor and
grandeur last night, the occasion<
being ■ regimental ball giveitgini
InHirr of the offben of the Flor-
ida National Guard*, which is now
encamped at Fort Taylor reserva-

The dhnee was a uniform af* j
fair, With Colonel M. R. Wuoti-
wood, commanding the regiment,
heading the visiting contingent.
Officer* from the army and navy I
and other government branches 1
were goes!* on the occasion.

The hall was beautifully andi
artret trally decorated for the !
event, with the ladies in attend-;
awre gorgeously attired in gowns,
of vartod and beautiful designs.'
which blended beautifully with the |
Cntnf* and shades predominating,
in the glow of tights from the il-
himmotion and array of embellish-
ments in tb* decorative scheme,
presenting a picturesque scene

1 Caesar LaMonaca's orchestra,
connected with the National
Guard encampment, furnished ex*

| celient music for the dance num-
bers, rendering a program con 1
sisting of the latest hits of the
reason. The band also gave sev-
eral special selections during in-
ti rmission, each number being
greatly enjoyed by the many in
attendance.

The dance started at 10 o’clock,
with delicious and appetising re-

j freshinents served at the ntid-
j night hour, and at 2 a. m., the

! grand festivities ended.
Among the out-of-town guest*

I present was Pete Robineau, rip-
! resentative to the state legislature

j from Dade county.
The affair was given on an

elaborate scale, and each and
everyone in attendance, express-
ed great delight at the pleasure
afforded during the evening’s en-
tertainment.

Enjoyable Kid Party Given Last
Night At Home Of C. G. Hicks

Kl MK hide *n seek and ihe
others! kid coat umes and dancing
provided a novel entertainment at
• KM l*arty given last night at
Am raaidence of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford ti. Micks.

Prism* for original costumes
nee* awarded to Barbara Sanquist
Ip her combination of pigtails and
rtbboru. polka dot jumper and
hahy hooa and socks, ar.d Billy
Warren in bis creation of tiny <b#t
hat. blouse, short pouts and socks.

The kid games were played un-
til the “kids" decided they wanted
to grow up. then dancing became
tha main feature of the evening,
(hiring the course of the merri-
ment, mi invitation was given to
the crowd to attend the regiment-
al danco for the National Guard.

It was finally accepted and the
hunch in their Kid Kostumes pa-
raded out on the dance floor at

the Country Club. They were the
occasion of much laughter and
fun.

Later in the evening the party
drove back to the Hicks’’residence
where a refreshment course of ice
cream and sandwiches had been
prepared.

Present were:
Janet Tharp, Theresa Falk,

Leonella and Orphelia Lester.
Emily Anne Duncan, Barbara San-
quist, Marie Thompson, Elizabeth
Ayala, Barbara Taylor, Martha
Carbonell, Louisa Delaney, Leo-
nor Warren and Sylvia Guito.

Harris Sherman, Paul Sawyer,
Ignatius Lester. Curtis Stanton,
George Allen Warren. Billy War-
ren. Jack Hayes, Billy Phelan,
Norman Artman, Walter Norman,
Charles Smith. Frank Lund, Ig-

-1 nacio Carbonell.

Members OfBaptist Church Enjoy
Fish Fry Given Friday Afternoon

A large number of the mem-
ber* of the Baptist Church met
ywsterday afternoon at the new
pergola of the church for a fi-h
frf, MHial gathering and meeting
of tin* men of the church.

While Clyde Baltxell fried the
fish, which were caught yesterday
by several of the men of *he
church, the ladies prepared the
other “eats" on a long table in
the pergola. When all was ready,
the folk* began to partake of the
spread.

Dinner consisted of fish and
grit*, coffee and limeade. After

I everyone had eaten as much as
they wanted the men went into
the church for a meeting while

' the women cleaned up the re-
| mains.

The masculine part of the crowd
organized a Men’s Brotherhood
and elected Captain Pogue as tem-

! porary president. They are to
meet again at Captain Pogue’p

j home on Tuesday.
This is the first social that the

j church has had in some time, but
j from what the folks said about
I this one yesterday, they are going
j to have many more in the future.

Dance Last Evening By Order
Demolays Was Enjoyable Event

The dame at the Coral isle
Caeim, last night, sponsored by
Robert J. I'erry Chapter, Order
af 1*Malay. draw a capacity
rrqu’d and was attended by a
large number of the younger
*nea{ sei uf the city a* well as by
many hr the visiting member.* of
the **6th Coast Artillery.

The dance started promptly at
• o'clock with dance music fur-
nished by Hob Finder's seven-
piore orchestra. A feature on the
musical program was several vocal

. solos given by Ernest Sanches
I which was enjoyed by all attenil-

| ing.
The ninth dance was a prize

waltz in which practically every-
, one attending competed. Judges
were selected from the crowd and
in conclusion Zenia Hoff and An
drew Pritchard were selected us
winners of the prize.

The grand march was led by
, William Ortiz and Elizabeth Hands

! and was nicely carried out. Dane
i ing was enjoyed until 1 a. m.

Mrs. Deßoe Returns
To Hume In Miami

Mrs, Muhttvl I*. I>cHoe, who!
'** before marnugc Mian Mi/.pah
IMl“, who mm spending it whilej
iM Ky Weal with her mother,'
Mj*. Otto and brother and:
itdnm la*', Mr. and Mra. Eugene
IMte. returned yesterday after-i
•*hh to her home in Miami.

while here on pleasure bent 1Mth. I>elke spent some time
gathering material for another of]
her atoriea on Key West. The
one W be written will have as ita
•abject the sponging industry.

Ounce Tonight At
Country Club

Tonight at the Country Club
Du* Junior Woman’s Club of Key
Wee* is giving their promised
dame. Key Westera, members of
the Country Club and Florida Na-
tional Guard are invited.

Governor Dave Sholtz and
party. Lieutenant Colonel M. R.
Woodward, Coast Artillery, F. N.

Miami Orchestra
To Play Sunday

i

A musical treat is in store for;
Key Westers, National Guard and

jother visitors when the Miami;
Country Club Orchestra. 11-piece,
orchestra plays Sunday evening at
the Cuban Club on Duval street.]

A special attraction has been
added to the program as a vocalist
comedian will give several num-
bers. It is stated that there will
be several other novelty acts dur-j
ing the evening.

The orchestra will 'play for]
three dances, the first tomorrow,
evening at the Cuban Club. Mon-]
day night at the Miramar Club on
the Boulevard and on Tuesday
again at the Cuban Club.

All of these dances are ex-,
pected to draw a large crowd as
the management states that many
reservations have already been
made for each evening.

G., and Mrs. Woodward are to be
! the guests of honor.

An excellent orchestra will be
[ in attendance and dancing will be-]
gin at 9:30 o’clock.

PERSONAL MENTION

THE KEY WIST CITIZEN

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH j
Corner Simonton at Eaton Street

Geo. E. Summers, B. D. Pastor
The governor’s proclamation of

a week of prayer and thanksgiv-
ing will be duly observed by our

-church in both services Sunday.
Good music is planned by Mrs.

Niles P. Nelson, our choir direc-
tor. The pastor’s message Sun-
day morning will be: “Obedience
to God and to My Government.”
The governor’s proclamation will

I be read publicly.
The services at 8 p. m. will be

mainly, of old time songs. The mes-
sage will be: “Prayer for My Na-
tion.” The choir will render spe-
cial numbers. Please select yourj
favorite old song and be ready to
name it.

The entire week will be observ-
ed as a week of prayer. The
church will be open each day from
6:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m., so that
our members and our friends may
come in for a moment of prayer
and thanksgiving to God.

Our church school is in charge
of Harold R. Pinder during Aug-
ust. Classes suited to all are pro- i
vided. It meets each Sunday
morning at 0:45.

LEY MEMORIAL M. E. CHURCH
y SOUTH

Cor. Georgia St. and Division St.
' Rev. W. J. Martin, Pastor
Church Sunday school at 9:45

a. m. Ed. R. Curry, superinten-
dent.

Morning worship service at 11
o’clock. Subject of sermon:
“Rejoicing In Christ.”

Mrs. J. R. Adams, church pian-
ist.

Special music by choir at each!
service.

Junior Epworth League at 4 p.
m. Mrs. V. A. Archer in charge.

Intermediate Epworth League
at 6 p. m. Mrs. S. J. Pierce in
charge.

Young People's Department at!
7 p. m. Miss Elizabeth Rosam,
president.

Evening worship service at 8
o’clock. Subject of sermon:
“The Forgotten Man.”

Prayer and Praise service each
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Choir practice each Thursday at
8 p. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH •

St. Mary’s Star of the Sea
Rev. Wm. Reagan, S. J.,

in charge
Order of services for St. Mary’s j

Star of the Sea:
Sunday morning Masses will be |

said at 7 and 9:30 o’clock.
| Week-day Mass at 7.

! Evening service at 7:30, Sun-
days and Fridays.

SAINT PAUL’S CHURCH

Corner Duval and Eaton Street* |
Sunday Services:

Mass, 7, 9:30 and 11a. m.
Evensong and Benediction of

the Most Blessed Sacrament, 8 p.
111.

Church school, 9:30 a. m.
Week Day Services:

Mass every day at 7 a. jn. and
also on Wednesday at 9 a. m.

Morning and evening prayer
daily at 8:45 a. in. and 5:30 p. m

Confessions: Saturdays at 4:30
p. ill.

Assumption of the Blessed
! Virgin Mary, Wednesday, August

15th. Sung Mass, 6:30 a. m.
Thursday, August 16th, Litany

of the blessed Sacrament and Med-
itation, 8:00 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Corner of White and Washington
Streets

John C. Gekeler, Pastor
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. A.

■C. Elgin, superintendent,
t Morning worship with sermon
iat 11 o’clock by Rev. Ryan L.

j Wood, Moderator of St. John’s jI Presbytery of Florida, who, while
:on a visit to the Presbyterian,

| churches of this city, will fill the'
j pulpit of this church at that hour:
jin the absence of the regular)

| preacher.
There will be no evening serv-

j ice. .. i ,
PENTECOSTAL MISSION

909 Olivia Street
Rev. J. A. Cain, Pastor

11a. m., Sunday morning serv-
-1 ice.

3:30 p. m., Sunday school.
7:30 p. m., evangelistic service.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., weekly

prayer meeting.
Friday, 7:30 p. in., Young

Peoples’ meeting.

BENJAMIN LOPEZ

FUNERAL HOME
Established 49 Years
Key West’s Oldest

24-Hour Ambulance Service
Licensed Embalmer

Phene 13S Night 696-W •

gttGhaitfciOMß
| FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH '

| Eaton Street, Between Duval and
Simonton Streets

James S. Day, Pastor
| 8:30 Sunday morning, services
: at Fort Taylor.
j Sunday School meets at 9:45
j o’clock. Jerome Nottage, superin-
tendent.

. 11 o’clock, morrrmg worship.
'Sermon by the pastor. Subject:
; “A Three-Fold Test.”

7:00 p. m., BAU and YPU
meets.

Evening worship at 8 o’clock.
The pastor will speak on “Stolen
Religion.”

Tuesday at 4:00 p. m., the Sun-
-1 beams meet at the church.

Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock
1 prayer service.

Thursday at 4:00 p. m., Class
Social of the T. E. L. at the pas-
toriuin.

7:30 p. m., Thursday, choir re-
hearsal.

Friday afternoon at 4:30
o’clock the GA Girls will meet at
the church.

i

FLEMING STREET METHODIST
CHURCH

Cor. Fleming and W’iliiam Streets
Shuler Peele, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45 a- m.
William N. Knowles, superinten-
jdent, in charge. Classes for all
ages. •

Morning worship service at 11
o’clock. Sermon subject: “Living
Luminous Lives.” The choir will
sing the anthem: “Whence Cometh
My Help,” by Wilson.

Junior league meets at 3:30 p.
m. Miss Mayfield Knowles in

i charge.
Senior Epworth League meets

at 7 p. m. Norman Lowe, presi-
dent. Miss Edna Roberts, leader
of Sunday’s program. Subject:
“Protestant Reformers.”

Evening worship service begin-
ning at 8 o’clock. Sermon sub-
ject: “A Great Question.” The

j choir will sing: “The Lord Reign-
' eth,” by Tussings; “Praise the
Lord from the Heavens,” by Wil-
son.

Mid-week prayer service, Wed-
nesday evening, 8 p. m.

Choir rehearsal immediately
following the mid-week prayer
service.

Regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Stewards Monday night
at 8 o’clock.

[CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

527 William Street
E. Richard Evans, Pastor

I Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock.
Evening worship, 8 o’clock.
The pastor, who has been on

vacation, will preach at both serv-
. *CeS*

• **#• 'tUSMtmu.

TRINITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Colored)’
™

717 Simonton Street
Rev. Alfred Deßarritt, Pastor
Sunday Divine service 11 a. m.

Rev. De Barritt.
3:30 and 8 p. m., Rev. R.

Wood. Moderator of the St. John’s
Presbytery.

Monday. 10:30, reception in the
Manse to invited guests.

11:30, visit to Douglass school,
the center, beaches, women’s civ-
ic club, etc.

4 p. m., children’s gathering on
the playground.

5 p. in., visit to Bayview Park,
golf course, aquarium, etc.

6 p. m., meeting with the lead-
ers of the colored group.

8 p. m., welcome meeting in the
schoolroom with messages from
Women’s Auxiliary, Men’s Club,
Civic Society,, officers of the
church.

9:30, social on the campus. i

PALACE
Mary Brian-Irene Rich in
MANHATTAN TOWER

—also—

BAER AND CARNERA
Matinee, 10-15c; Night, 15-25c

STANDARD ICE
CREAM AND

ICES
Vanilla Chocolate

Strawberry Coconut
Sour Sop Sapodilla

Mango Neapolitan
Tropical Fruits a Specialty

A. LUCIGNANI
Licensed Ice Cream Maker

LICENSED MILK AND

CREAM DEALER

522 Duval Street Phone 371

Attorney Raymond Lord re-
turned on the morning train yes-
terday from a business visit in Mi-
ami.

Miss Leslie Barkley, of Tampa,
was an arrival over the East Coast
yesterday and will be the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Maitland Adams.

Mrs. George Moore, who was
before marriage Miss Clotiide Vil-
lareal of Key West, was an arriv-
al yesterday from Philadelphia for
a stay with relatives and friends.

Ellis Hollums, managing editor
of the Miami Herald, was an in-
coming passenger over the East
Coast yesterday for a business vis-
it with officials of the FERA.

Captain M. M. Watter was an
arrival over the East Coast yes-
terday from Miami to join Mrs.
Watler and the children.

Wm. R. Porter, president of the
First National Bank, who was in
Miami and Tallahassee on busi-
ness, returned on the Havana Spe-
cial yesterday.

Mrs. Agnes Pritchard, who was
spending a while with relatives in
Miami, returned on the morning
train yesterday.

Eugene Sands, who was spend-
ing a few days in Miami on busi-
ness, was a returning passenger
over the East Coast yesterday.

Pete Robineau, representative
to the state legislature from Dade
county, arrived yesterday for a
visit of several days.

Mrs. Aaron Diaz, daughter,
Mrs. Waldo Johnson and Miss
Helen Roberts, who were spending
a while with relatives in Miami,
returned over the East Coast yes-
terday.

Russell Sands, son of the late
John Sands, arrived yesterday
from Tampa and will spend a
while with relatives and friends.

Misses Mary Fay and Virginia
McClanahan, who were visiting
w’ith friends at Homestead, return- I
>ed on the morning train yester- j
day.

Mrs. W. L. Curry and children, j
Frank, Herman and Nellie May, |
who were visiting with relatives I
in Key West, returned yesterday
afternoon on the train to Miami.

Richard Gilbert, of Miami, came
in on the Havana Special for a
stay of several days with friends.

Lenard Granthum, machinist-
mate first class in the coast guard
service, who was in the Marine i
hospital, left yesterday for Miami.

George Stewart left on the aft-
ernoon train yesterday for Miami
where he will join Mrs. Stewart
and their daughter, Yvonne, and
after a visit of several days with
relatives, will return.

Mrs. Edwin Barnes, who was the
house guest of Mrs. W. Hunt
Harris at the home on Caroline
street, left yesterday afternoon
over the East Coast for her home
in Tallahassee.

Mrs. J. D. Neece was an out-
going passenger over the East
Coast yesterday returning to her
home in Miami after a visit with
her father, Henry Thompson, and
other relatives.

Mrs. Charles Aguero left on the
afternoon train yesterday to spend
a while with her brother and sis-
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. George
Peacon. She was accompanied by
her children, Jack and Elma.

Raymond Maloney, who was
spending a few days in Key West
with relatives, left yesterday aft-
ernoon for his home in Tavernier.

Mrs. Leonora L. Mackey left on
the afternoon train yesterday for
Tampa to be the guest of her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Arthur.

Miss Hilda Russell and Miss
Carrie Pierce, who had been
spending several weeks visiting in
Asheville and other points in
North Carolina, including the
mountain sections, returned to Key

i West yetserday over the East
Coast Railway.

Mrs. John Wells, who had been
on an extended visit to New
York and other points in the
north anj east, has returned to
Key West.

K. L. C. Kah, manager of the
Florida Public Utilities company,
at West Palm Beach, arrived on
the morning train fop a business
conference with R. R. Roberts,
local manager.

Joe Brown, son of Judge Jef-
ferson B. Browne, was an arrival
on the morning train from Jack-
sonville for a short stay.

Mrs. Homer Dickey and daugh-
ter, Virginia Lee, arrived this
morning from Miami and will visit
with relatives on Newton street.

Dr. and Mrs. Osgood Otto and
nephew, Joe, Jr., arrived this
morning from Miami for a stay
with Mr. Otto’s mother, Mrs. Min-
nie Otto, of Eaton street and
other relatives.

Arthur A rmayor, who was on
business in Marathon, returned
over the East Coast today.

Judge H. H. Taylor, of Miami,
was an arrival over the East
Coast today and will remain until
tomorrow.

Mrs. Reed, wife of Chief Sani-
tary Inspector George B. Reed,
and daughter. Miss Agnes, arriv-
ed on the Havana Special today
to join Mr. Reed.

John Earl Perkins, architect,
arrived over the East Coast yes-
terday and was assigned to the
building department of the FERA. |

State Senator Arthur Gomez, I
who was away several days on]
business, was a returning passen-!
ger over the East Coast yesterday.

David J. Kirchik of White
Plains, N. Y.. arrived here today
for a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Kirchik on Duval
street.

L. M. Gei*stell and R. B. Railey,
of Miami, were arrivals over the
East Coast today and are guests
of Milton Curry of the William
Curry's Sons company.

Mrs. Oliver Haskins, who was
attending summer school at
Gainesville, returned over the
East Coast yesterday accompanied
by her cousins, Royce and Sher-
wood Courtney, from Miami, who!
will spend a few days with rela-
tives.

AN OPEN LETTER

The Hon. M,ark A. Wilcox
Dear Sir;

The killing of Wm. Gibson at|
Key Largo by Mrs. Jones incites,
me to call upon you to get a law
passed providing severe penalties j
for selling alcohol as whiskey so!
relatives could sue the sellers for!
damages and at the same time put
majority of dealers out of busi-
ness.

Before prohibition an in-
dependent distiller of Kansas City

Judge Browne
Gives Dinner

Judge Jefferson B. Browne en-!
tertained with a dinner in his Air-
Station apartments last night in
honor of Ellis Hollums, managing 1
editor of the M'iami Herald and
S. P. Robineau, Dane county rep-'
resentative to the Florida Legis-i
lature.

Guests at the dinner were
Colonel H. K. Taylor, U. S. A., re-1
tired, and Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Kola 1
Swicegood, Miss Mary Falk, Miss
Rosalind Grooms, Miss Grooms’
house guest Miss Carolyn Attana-
sio, and Ray Bush,

PEOPLE’S FORUM
or St. Louis where the great whis-
key trust was located, published
and circulated free a pamphlet
claiming that the trust sold only

! clear alcohol as whiskey putting it
in bond one day and taking it out

f j the next day and selling it.
He defied them to sue him for

libel. I know for a fact that al
eohol don’t make some men drunk
but fighting or murderous crazy.
Perhaps the law could be so
framed that the dealers license
could be vacated upon proof that!
he sold alcohol. If congress’

! passed such a law probably the
states would follow suit. A friend
who loved his wife and family
used to come from the saloon 2 a.
m. alcohol crazy and beat his wife
brutally in the presence of three

I screaming young children, dance
in his shirt tail at door steps, be,
sober 7 a. m. and have no recol-
lection of his antics.

Very respectfully yours,
E. J. BEVAN.

810 Caroline Street.’
' Key West. Fla.,
Aug. 10, 1934.

——

New York City has launched a
drive against smoking in the sub-1
ways, 1

North Carolina state colleg*

broke a traditional cuatom thia
spring and omitted a formar ad-
dress at the annual commence-
ment exercises.

LEGAL*
IN THK CIKCVIT rol HT OF TMK

TWEN TIKTM JCDiriAL '•••-

CUT OF THK STATIC OF KLOH-
IDA. IN AMD FOH WOMtMB
COUNTY. IX CHANIKIII.

HENRY JOHNSON,
Complainant.

VS. F*reelHare ml Hurt*#*'
and Other Relief.

EDITH WOOD SNYDER and T.
W. SNYDER, her husband: 4
W. SCHEER and Mr*.
Scheer. his wife, if married;
HERBERT THOMAS and Mr*.

THOMAS, hi* wife, if mar-
ried: and all unknown iwrwm# |
having or claiming an inlerem
In the land* involved in said
suit.

ORDER OK PCHIJOATIOM
It appearing by the *wrn hill

filed in the above stated duw. that
the residence of the defendant-.
Edith Wood Snyder and K. tv s
der, her huxband. i* unknown an-1
that their last known addrex* *
212 Republic Building, Miami. Kl •

idu. That the residence of the de-i
fendants, Herbert Thomas and Mr-
—— Thomas, hi* wife. If married,
is unknown and that their last
known address was 238 N. W
Street, Miami, Florida. That the,
defendants, J. W. Scheer and Mr*

Scheer, his wife. If married
are non-residents of the Slat* of'
Florida, and they reside at SS San-
ford Avenue. Newark. New Jersey , i
that each of said defendants at*
over the age of twenty-one
and that there Is no person in lit* '
State of Florida, the service of .

.summons in Chancel y upon whom
would bind said defendants. Thai
there are unknown persons having
and claiming an interest in and I*,
the lands described in complainant •
bill of complaint, Huh*'
Dove, subdivisions of ogv*nM>*m
Lots Four (1), Eight
Twelve (12) in Section Thirty-ta..
(32), Township Slxty-oti* ,lli
South, Range Thirty-nine (R) Vast
plats being recorded in Plat Hook
1, pages 145 and !S, Monroe Coun-j
ty. Florida Records.

It is therefore Ordered that said'
defendants be. and they are herebv
required to appear to Ue bill of!
complaint filed in said cause on or
before Monday, the 3rd day of Meg-'
tember, A. D. 134. otherwise the|
allegations of said bill will | M - taken
as confessed by said defendants

,It is further Ordered that thin
Order be published once each Week
for four consecutive weeks in Th |
Key West Citizen, a newspaper pul>- )
lished in Monroe County, Florida.

Dated this 3rd day of August, A
D. 1934.
(SEAL) ROSS C. SAWYER. ,

Clerk Circuit Court i
By: FLORENCE E. SAWYER.

Deputy Clerk. I
ALLAN B. CLEARS. JR.,

Solicitor for Complainant.
aug4-11-ls-25, s* pi f :

HOLTSBERG’S
We sell the following adver-

tised brands of merchandise:

MAIDEN FORM BRAS-
SIERS

CB CORSETS AND GIR
DLES

KAYSER SILK HOSIERY
BOBOLINK GUARANTEED

HOSIERY. (Money Back With-
out Conversation).

VANITY FAIR SILK UN-
DERWEAR

MALLINSON’S FAMOUS
SILKS

MARSHALL FIELD
LINENS

EVERFAST WASH FAB-
RICS

BUSTER PROWN BOYS’
SHOES

• Monday Specials
20 pieces of Mandalay All Silk

Crepe, 40-inch all new fall
shades; this crepe sold for
98c, on sale Monday, fTfk
per yard

(See Window Display)
2 cases of White Sport Shoes,

regular $2.98, on sale Mon-
day at per tf* -

! QQ
pair

(See Window)
5 dozen Slips made of Pure

Silk Crepe, with lace trim-
ming, on sale SI.OO

FERRY RATES REDUCED
Two ferries daily leaving Lower Mat*'* im-.i.. Kt > * V •*.

ern Terminal) and No Name Key (South* it l* .. i *t f*

A. M. and 2 P. M.
Reduced rates now in effect are ;* follow?

PASSENGER CARS
Cars under 15 feet UJI
Cars 15 to 16 feet 2 No
Cars 16 feet and over 3.00
NOTE: The price of passenger ear-, in< ■ • "•<

to four (4) passengers. Each pa.-sengei --v .m .• -<

this number, 50 cents.
TRUCKS

Under 1 ton $2 '*'*

IVi ton 5 SO
2 ton 6.50
2Vi ton 7.50
3 ton &.S0
3Vi ton 950
NOTE: Trailers same as trucks for .ame t**Mi;.^e.

MOTORCYCLES, (including driver) SI.OO
For each extra passenger .$0

No jiasses will be recognized except for the Nat *

Guard on duty and ministers of the g....|*el wtio pi*
clergy permit.

Reservations should be made before ‘ > U
from Key West, they may be made by calling Ml. (. Vt O-n
Auditor, FERA, (Telephone 460), and from Mian. .1
be made by calling Matecumbe 1.

This schedule is effective until furthet notice.
KEY WEST ADMINISTRATION

B. M. DUNCAN, Administrator

SATURDAY, AUGUST 11. I*l4

W* Sbww tb* Mm* ft***
Wink# TW# Ae* Mm*

RECEIVED TH VtU *

New Sport and T*ilw*i
Suita, New Hat- New 4maiWg
Drawn, New Foil |>t*sasn ■ ■all at Special Pnom*.

SATURDAY INOfi SALE
New Pint, |lm, Stack awl

Shite, Kin* arm 4 ShiW bun
•lain, abe, Sim# fmm, *ah—
S2.2ft. pair St D

Anot he t sale an Ladr*-* Ka
nter HRq*p, Fumgn. Ties,
Strap* $:! • vain* El •*

Children'- (Stent Strap* bad
Spu. t Cliffords, aft** St |W*
Oxford* ,

t> 2S, |l JS aad •• ED
MONDAY SALE ON BtAMIS
Closing out Mummer tfewaaa*

•*lid cuter and Coined MEL
also. Lye let Embvwideied

$3. MM, S3.fi aed M* |H*
*, •< sate ss 4§ aed §1 •

All other Dre—w greatly r
daevd

All Summvr Hats at natg Mb
SI.INI Mid SI.IS WsmA Dnm*

All Sl.tS aed II.MI Ebrnria,
at $ m

PI.EASF RFMKMMMt fee
can buy bare. Pur# bilk fag.
Fadunned SI Mb Has*,
Chiffon aad brvh*, at wet#
•* pair, ur S pa > SC EM

SALS ON DRIB ODODD
Bent St. MM Slip Rata*, I w

yards fur . St EM
Hamnett*- Satia, yard Mb ]fruited Flagoto aMd % *d*iyi

26c value*. S yard* MM* and
3 yards ..... Mb

Printed Ftaxona ned bad j
cioth*. ynrd lE*

—MM.

WOMEN** SHOES

The Store #1 Fulhm
Our entire sturli of Ij4i#

Misses’. •%! I'biMrvn’s Korn-
me i Shpet including tb bounti-
ful Sandal* jmt r#cH#*d vill
he* marked at i pnctnl pTMMu fur
Monday selling.

Pure Silk Chiffon Hosiery lu
match our Footwear ab* at
-|M cul prices for Monday wft-

LADII..Y MiSSC)
Reduction* on all ffiMUMf i

Dresse* for M*mday. Oar
rack* am filled w ith unusually j
-mart Frock* far Summer |
wear.
10 down iadiv* Orgwdy

Prints, pique and hmgv*
Dress*all will be sold M**a
•lay at one price Mb
CLOSING OUT Alt Fan**

Organdy Draw* fa* Itwsag
Wear at t* Prtaa.
New shipment 4 hildren' .'bmd

Dresses, sue* 3 to 11.
from |I.M up

OTHER MONDAY SPECIAL!
Odd* and Ends Curtain* left

over; some worth an high a*
$1.50 and g I 2*5. clo**t*g
out Mb

25 Mosquito (tar*. i.*blty 1
damaged, on sale at ft ••

Ladies’ Silk Mbps Tfc
46 inch all shade* Haronett*

Satin, yard Ni
Flowered Voiles, r,- prtr*

lff • I .M® and frMe
Monday, yard M.

Striped Silk, yard
. Mb j

Anew shipment | Lad**** Mb 1
- •■*

Handmade Ladle* Sight
Gown* $l Mi j

the

STORE Of FASHION
City’s Leading Lads**’ Skaaa J

I. APPELKOUTH
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